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Y £ T O
ON THE BANK BILL,

Washington,Monday, August 16.

The President communicated t<> the Senate the following
M ESSAGE

Of llio Prcsitls'iit of Ilic i"itslt'tl States,
I'otiirniiis? mits* liiM Objections, the
Bill to incorporate tin* Fisttal Kank
of the U. States, August 1«, 1811.

7's (*' StsuUt ./iSS UmiUd Stairs

The hill entitled " An act to incorporate the subscribers to

the Klacid Hank of the I nited States," w hich originated in
the Senate, has been considered by me, wi;h a sincere desire
to conform my action in regard to it, to that of tin* two Hou¬
ses ofCongress. By tin; Constitution it is mado my duty
either to approve the bill by the signing it, or to return it
with mv objections to the House in which it originated, i
cannot conscientiously give it my approval, und 1 proceed to

ducbarge the duty required of me by the Constitution.to
jrive my reasons for disapproving.
The power of Congress to create u National Hank to ope¬

rate per st over the Union, bus been a question of dispute
from the origin of our government. Men most justly and tic-
lervedly esteemed for their high intellectual endowment-.:
their virtue and tbeii patriotism, have, in regard t« it, enter¬

tained different and conflicting opinions. Congresses have
differed. The approval of one President has been follow oil

by die disapproval of another. The People atdifferent times
have acquiesced in decisions both b>r and Bguinst. The
country litis been and still it deeply agitated by this unsettled
question. It will suffice for mc to suy. that my own opinion
has been uniformly proclaimed to be against the exercise of

any such power by this Government. On all suitable occa¬

sions, during a period of twenty-live years, the opinion thus
enturtained has been unreservedly expressed. I declared ii
in the legislature of my native State. In the House of Re¬
presentatives of the United State» it ha» been openly viudi-
ted by me.

In the Sonate chamber, in the presence and hearing of

many who urn at this time members of that body, it has been
¦firmed and re-affirmed, in speeches and reports there made,
and by votes there recorded. In popular assemblies I have

unhesitatingly announced it; and the last public declaration
which I made, ami that l>ut a short time tsstore :be laute l'iesi-

dential election, I refened to my previously expressed opin¬
ions as being those then entertained by me; with a full know¬

ledge of the opinions thus entertained, and never conceded.
I was elected by the people Vice President nf the United
States. By.the occurrence of a contingency provided tor by
the Constitution, and arising under an impressive dispensa-
tion of Providence, I succeeded to the Presidential office..
Before entering upon the duties of that office, I took an oath
that I would "preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution
of the United States.''

Entertaining the opinions alluded to, and having taken
this oath, tha Semite and the country will see that 1 could
not give my sanction to a measure of the character d< scri¬
bed, without surrendering all claim to the respect of hon¬
orable inen.all confidence on the part of the people.all
(elf-respect.ill regard for moral and religious obligations;
without an observance of which, no government can be

prosperous, and uo people can be happy. It would be to
commit a crime which 1 would not wilfully commit to gain
any earthly reward, and which would justly subject me to

the ridicule and scorn of all virtuous men.

1 deem it entirely unnecessary at this time to enter upon
the reasons which have brought my mind to the convictions I
feel and entertain ou this subject. They have over and over

¦gain been repeated. If some of tbnsii who have preceded,
me in this hit;li office have entertained and avowed different
opinions. I vield till confidence that their convictions wen'

sincere. I claim onlv to have tin- same measure meted eut
to myself. Without going further into the argument, 1 will
»ay that, in looking to the powers of this Government to col¬
lect, safely keep, and disburse the public revenue, nml inci¬
dentally regulate the commerce and exchanges, I have not
been able to satisfy myself that the establishment, by this
Government, of.a bank a! discount, in the ordinary accepta¬
tion of that term, was a necessary means, or one demanded
by propriety, to execute those power-. What can the local
discounts of a bank have to do with the collecting, safe-keen-
iog, und disbursing of the revenuet
So fur ns the mere discounting of paper i< concerned, it is

quite immaterial to this question, whether the discount is ob-
"lined ut a State bank or a U. S. Bank.
They are both equally local.both beginning and both end-

iaginalocal accommodation. What influence have local'

aucounts, granted by any form of banks, in the regulating
.'! the currency und the exchanges I Let the history of the
tale United States Hank aid us in answering this inquiry.
Vor several years nfter the establishment of that institu¬

tion, it dealt almost exclusively in local discounts, and during
that period the Country w as, for the most part, disappointed
in the consequences, anticipated from its incorporation. A
uniform currency was not provided, exchanges were not

regulated, knd little oY nothing was added to the general cir-
dilation; and in 1820 its embarrassments had become s.,

Kreut, that the Directors petitioned Congress to repeal that
artieVc of the Chatter which made its notes receivable every
where, in payment of public- dues.

It had, up to ihm period, dealt to but a very small extent
hi exchanges, either foreign or domestic : aud as late as

IS32, its Operations in that line amounted to a little more

:run cy'7,iH>>,(..m per Hnnum . avcry rapid aitsmentatiou
soon after occurred, and in is:i3 it's dealings in the ex¬

citing* s amounted to upward of $U«),lHJU,Otfi», including
the sales ot Us own drafts; and «11 these immense transac¬
tions were effected without the employment of extraordi¬
nary means. The currency of the tountrv became sound,
and the negotiations in the exchanges we're carried vn at
the lowest possible rates.
The circulation was increased to more than $22,000,000

and the no'es of the Batik were regarded as equal to specie
all over the country; thus showing, most conclusively,
that it was their capacity to deal m exchanges, and not in
local discounts, which furnished these facilities and advan¬
tages. It may be remembered, too, that notw ithstanding the
immense transactions of the Bank, in the purchase of ex-

change, the losses were merely nominal; while in the time
*f discounts, the suspended debt was enormous, and found
dost disastrous to the Bank and the country. It* power of
local discount has, in fact, proved to be a fruitful source of
.ivorittsm and corruption, alike destructive to the public
Corals and to the general weal.
The capital invested in banks of discount in the United

State?, created by the States, at this time exceeds $3.r>O,000.-
JW; and it" the discounting of local paper could have pro¬
ceed any beneficiel cfiects, the United Slates ought to
Possess the soundest currency in the world, but the reverse¬
's lamentably the fact.

1» the measure now under consideration, of the objerv
tenable character to which I have alluded 1 It is clearly

unless by the 16th fundamental article of the 11th sec-

tion it is made otherwise. That aitide is in the following
word* .

" The directors of the said corporation shall establish "ne

J competent office of discount ami deposite in any State in which
J two thousand shares shall have been subscribed, or thav bfi
held, whenever, upon application of the Letnslature of such
Bute, Congress may, by law, require tlie same. And the said
directors may also, establish one or more competent offices of
discount ami deposit* in any Territory or District of tiie United
State.-, and in any state, with the assent of such State; and

I when established, the said office or offices shall be only with¬
drawn or removed by the said directors! prir r to the expiration
of this charter, with the previous assent of Confffess. Provided.
in respect tu any State which i.iiall not, at the hrat session of t'ti*.
Legislature thereof, held after the passage of this act, l>y reso

lution, or other usual legislative proreedin;:. uriconditionallv as-

«ent or dissent to the establishment ofsuch office or otlices within

j it, sucii assent of the said State siial! be thereafter presumed ;
and provided, nevertheless, that whenever it shall become ne¬

cessary and proper, lorcarrying into execution anyofthe powers
granted by the Constitution, t» establish an office or offices in
any of the States whatever, an: the establishment thereof shall
In- directed by law, it shall be the duty of the said directors t<>

establish such office or oilices accordingly-''
It will beseen bythis clause :h<tt the directorsare invested

with the fullest jiower to establish a brunch in any state
which ha3 yielded its assent, and having: once- established
such branch, it shall not afterward be withdrawn.except by
order of Congress. Such assent is to he implii d, and to
have the force und sanction of an actually expressed assent
u provided in respect to any State which .-hall not, al the
first session of the Legislature held thereof after the pas-
su-r* of this act, by resolution orother tisaal legislative pro¬
ceeding, unconditionally assent or dissent to the establish¬
ment ol BOch office or oilices within it, such assent of said
State shall be presumed." The assent or dissent is to be
expressed unconditionally at the first session of the legisla¬
ture by sortie formal legislative art; and if noi so expressed
its assent is to be implied, and the directors are therefore
invested with power, at such time thereafter as they may
please to establish branches, which cannot afterward be
withdrawn, except by resolve of Congress.no matter what
may be the cause which may operate with the Legislature,
which either prevents it from speaking, or addresse, jtseli
to its wisdom to induce delay, its assent is to be implied.
binding and inflexible.It is the lawgiver of the master to
the vassal, an unconditional answer is claimed forthwith,
and delay, postponement, of incapacity to answer, pro¬
duces an implied assent, which is ever after irrevocable.

.Many of the State elections have already taken place,
without any knowledge on ihe part of the people, that
such a question was to come up. The representatives may
desire a submission of the question to their constituents
preparatory lo final action upon it, but ibis hiyh privilege
is denied whatever may be the motives and views enter¬

tained by the representatives of ih>- people to induce delay,
their assent is !<i he presumed, and is ever afterward biod-
ing, unless their assent shill be unconditionally expressed
at their lir.-t session alter the passage of this bill into a law.
They may by formal resolution dec'are the question ol

assent or dissent tu be undecided and postponed, and yet,
in opposition to their express declaration to the contrary,
their assent is to be implied. Cases innumerable might be
cited to manifest ihe irrationality of such an inference
Let one or two ib:addition suffice.the popular branch of
the Legislature may express the dissent by a unanimous
vote, and its resolution may be defeated by the vote of the
Senate ; and yet the assent is to he implied. lioth branch¬
es of the Legislature may concur in a resolution of di cided
dissent, and yet the Governor may exert the veto power
conferred on him by the State Constitution, and ihe;r Le¬
gislative action he defeated and yet ihr assent of lite Le¬
gislative authority is implied, and the Directors of this con¬

templated institution are authorised to establish u branch or

branches in such State, whenever they may find it condu¬
cive to the interest of the stockholders to do so ; and ha¬
ving once established it, they can, under no circumstances,
withdraw it, except by an act of Congress.
The Suite tuny afterward protest against any such unjust

inference.but its authority i- cone. Its assent i< implied !>y
it. failure or inability lo act -at its first session, and its voice
can never afterward be heard. To inferences so violent, ami.
as they seem to me. irrational, I cannot yield my consent.

No court ofjustice would or could -.unction them, without re¬

versing nil thnt is established in judicial proceeding;-, bv iu-

troducing presumptions at variance to the fact, und inferences
at the expense of reason. A Stale in a condition of duress
would be presumed to speak, as an individual manacled and

imprisoned might be presumed to be in the enjoyment offree¬
dom. Far better tr> sayjto ihc State- boldly nml frankly.
Congress wills, and submission i« demanded.

It in iv be said that the directors may not establish branch¬
es under such circumstances : but thi< is n question of power,
and this bill invests them with full power to do so. If the
Legislature of New-York, or Pennsylvania, or any other State,
should be found in smth. condition as I Imve supposed, could
there be any security furnished against such a step on the

part of the directors? Nay, is it not fairly to be presumed
that this proviso was introduced tor the sole purpose of meet¬
ing the contingency referred to? Why else should it have
been introduced .'
And I would submit to tin- Senate, whether it can be be¬

lieved, that any Suite would be likely to sit quietly down, un¬

der such ti state of things 7 In a "rent measure of public
interest their patriotism may be successfully appealed to, but
to infet their assent from circumstances at war with such in¬
ference. I cannot but regard as calculated to excite tt feeling
ut fatal enmity with the peace and harmony of the country.
1 must therefore regard this clause as asserting the power to

be in Congress to establish offioc* of discount in a State, not

only without its assent, but against it- dissent; and so re¬

garding it I cannot sanction it.
tin general principles, the risht in Congress to prescribe

term- to ntiy State, implies a superiority of power and con¬

trol, deprives the transaction of all pretence to compact be-
tweea them, and terminates, u- we have seen, in the total
abrogation of freedom of action on the 'part of the States.
.But fourth : the State may express, utter the most solemn
form of legislation,' its dissent, which may from time to time
thereafter be repeated, in full view of its own interest, which
can never be separated from the wise and beneficent opera¬
tion of this government : and yet Congress may. by virtue of
ti:r last proviso, overrule its law, and upon grounds which,
to such State, will appear lo rest on a constructive necessity
und propicly, ami nothing; more.

1 rcsiarti lite btii as asserting tor Congress the right to

incorporate a C. S. Hank, with power and right to estab¬
lish offices ot discount and deposite in the several States
of this Union, with or without their consent, a principle
to which 1 have already heretofore been opposed, and
which can never obtain my sanction. And waiving all
other considerations growing out of its other provisions, I
return it to the House in which it originated, with these
my objections to its approval. JOHN TYLER.
WssKIMUTOS. Augasl 10, lpt1.

PUOTUI-RAPIIIC LlaKEiVCSSAES,
By the Daguerreotype Process.

HI. I>. Van 'Loan, aucceaei'or lo A. sVolcott,
Uppkk Story or Grämte Building,

Corn«r of Broadway and Chambcrs-st, (entrance in Chambers'! N. Y
¦TT Likenesses taken from 7 .Ol. Uli »uudowu, in any kind of w ea¬

ther.Clear. Cloudy, orjlaiuy/_ au&Vlra

1.VIPKOVED APPARAT«.'.** >i Window' tsh.,-!,
Lawsou's Patent Balance Pulley.The public are respectfully in-

vitcil to call and examine this article, it haviug many valuable pro-
Pernes beyond anv thing for ihe same purpose yel offered.

*" M. W. K.LNG, Patent Chair Maker,
jy-v( 4,1*, Broad"av. Agent for tbi« nuprovem-iiU

DKl"<;* AND TIEDiniVES or every description and
of the best quality may be had at All Hours on applicauon to

N. CLARK. 510 Bowery,
XT A Phvsirian of long experience (who preclrees in the neighbor-

hood.1 will ho in attendance to give advice, rfce. at the hours of 8 A.M.
and 7 P. M. _iv3 3m

t^KgcScsflÄlv» ATIEKI«. A.-V PAPEB HAN«.
1sgs and Borders, for sale cheap, at the Unitsd State* Paper

Hanging *nd Band Box Warehouse, OS Canal-street, near lVesdway,
Now.Y'ork. Rooms papered in the neatest manner.

au4 3m
_

JOSH CA BROWN. 65 Ctnal-rtract.
LUI«rBRRKS.-^ tnglish Fire Brick, for sale by

' A auM PERSSE & BROOKS, 61 Liberty-st.

LA«.IKAWAWA COAL..
rPilE DELAWARE & HTJDS4 >N CANAL COMPANY ire n« re-

J ceiving into their Yards Lackawana Coil fresh from the Mine«,
which they oner to their customer! and the public at the following
reduced price*:

Egg und Broken.$7 W per ton delivered.
Stove and Fi-msce. T 00 do do
SmallNnt.5 t>0 do do

Tard. comer of p^nch and West, Km - ami Greenwich, and Mont-
gomeryand Monroc-strecte, where orders will be received. Also at

I thew Bank,corner of William and Pine.trects, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at Kondeut. jcS-dm

PEACH OttCHARD I'OAL..Th
daily sere,\inr their "tpply of :>e<t Red A«h Pes< h Orchard

Coal, broken, egg and nut -ir.e, which Uiey will sell in lots to suit
I purcha.^r». at the lowest rnrirket rat'«.

Also, White Ash, Liverpool and Virginia Coal*.
aulStf WARD 6t BROWNE,
il i'e tnder.oi, ,t Ward, corner of Laicht nud Wa-hinetrn-»t»

LIVEIM'IMIl. COAL AFLOAT. V-

irom «top IIa"'.' -!, foot of Christopher .ireet, a tu (1 article of
coarre Orrell, for family u.e. Also, Peach Orchard, Lebisk uid Lack-
awana, from boat or yard, as low assay iathecity. J.TERRELL,

I aul? Iw Corner of Hudson and Amo^--ls.

VOR .««ALE.Tv- snd lot 14.! Ilouslon-ti' .-.

jffjjCond block from the Market, and a short distance Irom the

ferry.being 21 !>y 4u feet A first rate stand for business, eon*

listing of large convenient store. 11 rooms, busemeut, cellars, coal-
bens. Ac. all complete. Price. $.",000 Apply as above. au13 Im*

TO LET.75« Broadway between Waveriey Plaee and
F-rhth -treet. lie parlor- on the second story, bai.k room en

"th- tliird -lory, with two pantries, two bed-room- on the «tue

itory, and kitchen with paatry ami vault. Rent $175 to 1st of May
next. Possession given immediately.will be let together <>r «. pa-
rate. aul3 6r*

SBTBKAI« COTTAGES and smdi Farms
ts.icn Island, delightfully situated and convenient to the

'Ferries, for »nie at No. I Ann-street. »ul3 Gt*
TO LET.

The third «tory of the rear building No,Ann-streeL Ii
oue of the lie-i R»nm- In the city fern Printing olfice. or ac)

light business, being lighted on three sides. Rent $150. Apply to

»89 tf H. GREELEY. or J. WINCHESTKIt. 30 An'n-»L
OFFICE TO LET.

Tie splendid Basement Rooms i" the Merchants' Exchange
'corner of Wall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson

ittice of the Company, corner Hanover und Exchange Place, or tc

si' if4. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-street.

A PCBLH' IIOl .XG at llanem t t,.. jet on the 3d
avenue, corner of 103d-streeL Impure hi UrJ Bowerv. Item

low-.
^_

auii i,.-

WTLLIAltlSBCRCtH PROPERTY OF-
F1CE, .No. 1 Aau-streel, Nu» York.. Parsoi - wishing to pur-
ebase will do w.-ll to call, s'oinr nice Cottages for sale ; ul-».

Building Lots._aulu I in*

Jgk CITV PROPERTif O F F1CB, fir buying, snlliog
JjK.ami ex,- -mitging City. I'roeertv. at No I Auu-st. auHtlnC

TO I.BT.The spacious five rtory building X... .(..!
Broadway, corner of Iliinne-.treet. and may be occupied a«

offices for professional gentleman mid those of the fine arts, ur

for ledring rooms. The Room- will be lei as follows, viz:
The Basement Room, well lighted, J4 feet on Broadway by liMlect

on Duaao-Street, at $."*)0 per year, with a good cellar.
The Stom on Broadway, öll f. et deep. gsjOO per year, also a Reom

in lie-rear of the Store, fronting on Duane-street, 50 feat deep, at

$300. There u.-e three entrance, tothil Room Irom Uuaue-sL
Second Story.

Room No. 4.*, on Broadwav.il feet bv 14 feet_$100 p»r vesr.
" 41. 2. " » 15 .. ....$125 " "

" -10, 15 " " 15 " _$IU» " "

" 39. 15 " « 15 .. _$100 " "

" " 44, and a roomad'gSO " " 20 " _$i5u " "

Third Story.
Room No. :)7, on Broadwar, 14 feet by 23 feet....$125 per year.

" 36,
'

9 '. - 19. .... $75 « "

"35, e! " .. 12 " _$7o .. ..

" 34. 13 " " IS ¦'
.... $-V> '.

" 33, 15 .. .. 10 " _$7r> .' ..

" " 3Laad9rooaaaad'g 15 " .. IS " _$liu " ..

" 29, 3 " " 13 " _S7.-5 - .' I
" 2tJ, II " " 8 «

.... $65 " "

" 27, 8 " " » '. _$00 " "

" " 26, 8 « '. $ "
.... $fiu " "

Fourth story.
Room No. 34, on Broadway. 1! " " 14 "

.. I ...

Including a mom adjoining, 8 " " 1U " ..j per year.

22, and a room ad'g 11 .' .. 14 " _.«7.1 " "

" 21, 7 " " 10 " _$M) " .«

" 2", 12 " IS "
.... $o.r» " '.

" " lü.auilarooinad'glo " .. 11 " _t~* -

" " Iti, and a room nd'jr 11 " " 14 " _$7rl
" 13, IS " " 15

With 2 rootnii adjoining, each 7 .. " 7
Fifth Storv.

Room No. 7, IS .. '.. II .. _|39 " "

8. 8 .' " 10 "
.... $2.-. " "

'. " 9, and arooaad'g 15 " "Ii M _$.vj .¦ ..

u <j .. ,...

5, 10 " " 15 "
.... $39 " "

" 12. 10 « " 15 "
.... $26 " "

4, 8 " " 10 " _$26 " "

3, 10 " " 12 "
.... r-'O " »

2, 12 M .. it " _$;w " "

I, 12 " " 14 '
.... $19 "

P. S..There i. a tine, spacious entrancn to all th" nliove room- from
Broadway.
For further particulars apply to J. R. ISELTON, 160 Broad* is

or the whole »i|l let toons tenant, if desired. aul.t tf

VBARGAIN WITHOUT MONEY..For -ale äi
Willianisburg, 8 lots in the roost desirable part of ihm improving

\iliace. A lieiter lacatJoa for a residence in the. vicinity of this city
cannot be found. Inquire at the Hall of Education, Grand-street,
Williaawnnrg. nul'i tf

»MrAcVT LOT TO LET- No. SOS h.,.i aiO Piaoklin.st,
» Possession immediately. Inquire at No. 4U8 Washmjiuu-st.
nu5 1 in'

SPOR SALE.<>r exchange for productive City Proper
ty.A Farm of 53 aern«, situated in Huntington Township, L.

L, 3 miles from Northpoit, from .»lnch a steamboatplies to line

from New-York twice a week, troiel liuildiiics, coed watyr. Sir. Sic.
For full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD. .-1 Rivimrtnn-strnct.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR MALE
or exehanga for a good and improved Farm within 50 miles oi
the City..The Lot No. 114 Allen -treet. with the snbstantisl

foar-story brick building, lO fael from by -ii) feet deep, containing a

first-rate lö horse pc,».-i Engine, shafkins and belts; ul.o, tw» burr-
-lone Flour or Spice MilK and Sawing Maching, all in u'iH>d coadi-
lion mid profitably employed. For further particulars, inquire of the
sub-enber, at No.'ti5 Helanev-st. auH Iw'| J. C. STANLEY.

ftJJB, KAIt.TI WANTED.The subscriber wishes to pur-
e*y* liH-t- a -mall farm offrom thirty to fifty acres ofgood illablc

.^.land, located within fifty or »ivi* miles f this city. Any pcr-
.-oii having such a farm to di-pose of. and an.xicn. to r'-slizn a smnii

Sinonnt of ready money for the same, iaay addrosa a line to the »ub-

Kliber through the Pest-Office, po.t paid, givinir a full de.-cnption of
US property, localioa and price, together with the real name of the

owner. [au14 lw] DANIEL C. BRADLEY.

FOIC SALE.A farm m ttm town of Sinithtown in Suf¬
folk County, near the ullage of Comic, consisting of two huu-

_,lrcd acre-, about thirty of which arc timb»r ami -piouts land,
the remainder cleared and under a good -täte of cultivation. On th-

premi-cs jre a rood dwelling hou-c. two barn-', crib au'i waeon-hou-".
with a well of water near the door. Al-o, a good young Orcnsrd wna
a Variety of cherry and other fruit trees. Pu.essiua es« \»? had to

luh the convenience of ihe purchaser. For particulars apply to Mr.

Smith Woodhull, 307 Frost-street, or th>: snbscnber on the premi-
,e..ao14Im« DANIEL SMITH.

B'~¦jILOEKM' IIAKOU AKE. at Hfi Divi-ien-str-cL.4

comp etc assortmi at ofSash Pullies, Butt Hinges. Screws, Amer

jean and Encli-h Knob Leeks Fine Plate. Dea.i. Copbeard, Draw
('.v.: aud räd-Lss.ks. Barrel. Round, Square Spnnes, Fbish anJ

Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plute Hinges, torelh-r with nearly every ar¬

ticle in the line, all of which will be sold as low as at any place m the

city.
Also. Cut Nails by the cask, at the lowest market price for cash.

Jel7 JOSEPH WF.Fr»

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
SEYM0VU WHTTINO A" LENTJS PRATT,

Dentieta.

SEYMODR WHITING would respecuuliy inform hi. fnend« and

the public that ho .till continues at his old stand. No. 62 East

Broadwav: and. uaviug associated himself in partscrship with Dr.

LINUS PRATT, ihev ars ready to attend to all who n-ed their pro¬
fessional services. The pabhc'may be assured that al operation- in

tiieir profession wiD be pcrformed'on the most approved plan. Arti¬

ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, inserted in the most »ei. ntific man¬

ner, and on as favomble terms as at any other errke. W bole sets ta-

serted on the old atmos-iheric, or the new ay>pr«ve.l patent atmospheric
plan, waieh obtained the premium al the Fair of the American Insti¬

tute last year, and as well as can be doHe in this city. Tenth plnggee
with gold, tin fed. or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pain, and in most cases tas

Tooth sllectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING At PRATT will instrnet one or two young

men in the art of Dentistry, on reasoaable terras.

REFERENCES.

j $=0

His Hc-aor Chancellor Walwenb.
M. L. North, M. D.. Sara. Springs.
Wm. W. Minor. M. D. > M
Jered Linalev. ED. P' lor*-

Prof. Benj. Jsilliman, M. D. LL. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight, M. D.
Prof. Charles IT. Shnpard. M. Ti.

Prof. Wm- TuUy. M. D.
Rev. Nathaniel Pratt. Georgia.
Samuel C. Ellis. M. D.
Rev. Henry G. Ludlow.
Wat. N. BLakemaa. M. D.
Johs Miller, M- D.
Stephen Rmwn. M. D. je5-3ra

PLANTERS' BANK, also Agricaltaral Bank Notes ot

Natchez, wanted at improved ratea by _

jy 26 tf VANVLECK BROTHERS, 20 W all-itrset-

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
GODFBET A ROUINSON.

Wry Hood* < omiuissiou merchants,
No. 07 Piue-.t. New-York.

Extra effort* ar» majc to ob'ain the auhe-t market price* for
Cu.nl'« con-ignrd toth« m.

Liberal advances made ta manufacturers :o Cash if required. Also

StocK and Material! furnished at the lowest market prices.
One of the firm bavins;,been for minyyesrsa in.muiVturer of Po-

me.tic Goods, \. confident that they will be ec.iblril to give entire sat-

istscttou to such aunufaeturers a* may entrust them cith their busi-

Bess. Orders will be promptly attended to; ami any business entrust-

ed to their chsrre "ill be done 1:1 strict accordance with the instrue-
ti«rns of tic ccn.-ienors. Th» current rate of Commissions ouly wiil
be charged. Manufacturers when in the city are resjicctfuily lented
to ca.I upon them.

Ratts.Wiidainir. Yarn-, Cotton. Wcollen and other Domestic Goods,at
all times oa hand and for sali in quantities to suit purchaser*. au4 tf

pARPETING CUKAPER THAN EVES !.0.
M. VYTLCOX. No. «17 Canal-st, South side nearBroadwaj, lias

just received from auction a large and choice -ein tien <if Ingrain Car-

peting »lii. li. being bought for cvah,can be sold st price. to sail the
wi.-hcs of tlie purchaser. AI-..» rr«-at variety «>f Rugs, Mats. Aiano
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, *c dec with various other article-
connected with the business, all of which will 1-e sold as cheap (or
ehwtper) than can be ptuxhased at any other Store in the City.
jyf» Im

l.vai t BtßBEK CLOTH.

DEALERS in this article be not deceived. If yon wohIiI retain
your customers, supply them w ith the article which i- aclttow-

ledged \'\ every consumer who has tncil it a- greatly snperior to huv

other. My Cloth for carriage maker's purpose., marked A. has never
been equaled for beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
while the 4-sl Outh, which I sell from SO to £9} rents per yard, i*
warranted in every re.peet fully equal to ami generally much belter
than the Cloth made in the ordinary nay.-sum with the small obi
fasbi.I machinery. A coo supply now- on hand of the various
qualities. HORACE H. DAT, Suaceesorte Roxbury I. K. Co.,

nn*J im 136 MaIden-lane.

DAY'S* IMPitOVKI) SHEET Kl BBEK OVER-
SHOES..\hi si pair Ladies- and Gentlemen's for sale. The

upper, of this truly elegant Over shoe, made from the Rubbers* im

ported from South America, in sheet*, ire , xceedingly elastic, the
same -rn»' ailjuating it.-elt to every width of foot, -öfter lhan Kreuch
ki<l und made over lastsofthe most approved Broadway fashion-. The
bottoms or soles of leather laid between the rubber, arc joined to

gather SO securely as to be perfectly writer proof. These ."Shoe, have
hc-ii tried thoroughly the past winter, ami given ircp eral SStisfaCtioB.
Ever} pair warranted not to decompose, or the upper* to loosen from
ib' soles. The trade are invited to examing these and a geae al a..

sortmeai of India Rubber Shoes, now in order for the fill trade.
HORACE 11. DAY. Successor loRexbun I. R. Co..

aaS -n l ji; Maiden-lane.

HORRIBLE CALA.HlTl ' -N
one short slior' hour by the burning ot the Erie:: This awful

destruction ol human life cannot but forcibly remind every traveller
of tie- necessity of providing sum- - ife-ga ird.some life-preserving
article.to be ilways in readiness: in t ine of need. Among the many
thousnnds who travel c.anally on «sur inland water*, how few an
provided with any mean, of pre-ervation la nines of sudden daneer.
How many of the 300 valuable lues so recently lost in the " ill-fated
Kne." might Inn.- been saved by * timely putchase efthe India Rub¬
ber Life-Preserver or Jacket." The.- articles are furniahe I in any
quantify an I con-tautly kept on hsud for -ale at the Roxbury India
Rubber Warehouse, 136 Maiden-Lane, ofa very superior quality.
being mad* in a manner differing very BMtarially from that of any
other establishment, and the only article to be fully depended upon,

sui t 2m HOB ICE H DAY,
Successor to Roxbury India Rubber Co. l'Jii Manien lane.

RUSSIA QUILLS AND RED LEATllEK-A
few bales oreach, for sale by C. C. HAVEN,

BUlOeodtf "J? Pine-sireet

DBOH'.V SJttEETINGS.100 bäte* Chesterfield Factory
It Brown Sheetings for sale bv

au!3rt'.RSSK * BROOKS tit l.il.erty -t.

RUSSIA AN I* PRUSSIA BRISTLES* of varioua
sorts, fur sale, per cask, by C. c. HAVEN,

¦ttlfieodtf 3H Pine.st.

REMMIA HIIEETI.'VG!»._-'i bale-, hrowu an.I bleached.
Russia Sliecliug-. fur sale by

.'anIis i;KI\M:I.I.. MIVTI ItN A i'... 7-«outh-st.

REfSssi A .allEKTIXtisI-Weached aod Brown, per bale,
for sale by C. C. HAVEN, 3rj Pine-st. nulileodtf

UNITED .»STATE«* CAP, STOCK, LUVEN A
Oll i !) «Sil U IIA.M FAt TORV.

IiilIN' M. DAVIES «v JONES successors to Luke Davie* A Son.
Ire William-street^eoroer of John »treet. New-York. Cap., Stocks,

Shirt-, I.men ( oltars, Linea Bosoms, (Jeder Shirts and Drawers,
Suspender.-, Hosiery, Lambs Wool and Marine, Glnves, Cravats,
Handkerchief., tjiloil Silk, Patent Leather, wholesale and retail.
Caps, Stocks and Shirt» uiao«' to order.

Agency for Shaker Shirts and Drawers, with a trencral assortment
of Fancy Goods. au71m

JOHN STAAT»,
iV F. R C HA N T T A //.OR.

\ND Clothier, No. BS Rowcry. three doors above Hester-street
New-York. Constantly ou hand, a hand-ome assortment of

Cloths, Cu»-imcrc*, and Vesting,., which will be made in the b«;st style
al the shortest DOCics, ami on the mo-t reasonable terms. jol5 if

tgMf. HATTER.**' PLUSH.A good asortaient eonauntfy
jBg on band, SI rtrrmrly l.iv prices fur c on. Hu M an ilactnrer-

*^hK are particularly invited to call and examine it. at 159 Pearl
street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jy UliIm* Agent.

oaf. NPKI.M. EASliiÖlvT.BRTiWN A CO.'Sun .v|Uu7
JK ity and one price Hat Store. I7s Chatham square, cornera
****sS Mott-St. The latest fashion Hats lor tke low fixed price of $.1

surpassing in beauty and style of finish any ever sold befor«
for the same (trice. In ppresenting the.e Hats to the public, lb-

proprietors think they have reached the nlu mat situ of beauty, dura
bility, cheapsess ami comfort to the we.rer. All sales are for cash
Which precludes the necessity of charging a good customST for bisse*
lU'-iirred by the bad. mCÖ-.lm"

sasj. SPRINGFASHTON..Cheap Cash Store, No. 12
JVOtatham-at, opposite Rosevelt-at.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
*«B» Fashionable Hat ami ("up Store. A birro and splendid assort¬

ment of Cloth and Velvet ('Hps, of every style ami <ies:npuor
now in u«c a!-o the mo-t exteasive assortment of Summer Hals evei

exhibited in any Store, all of which will be «obl at wholesule and re

tail, at the lowest price-. uorXKhn'

CONANT'S
? FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT.

aS^3 No. 2S0 Grand- street. New.York. mijft 3m*

CHARLES iVATSON.
^v HAT, CAP AND I CR MANUFACTORY,
w"^15 1.11 Chath a m s i reet. sod I ID! H-wery. au.'l if

JNo. Ill BOst'ERV ¦. i; idedly the best establish-
meri in New-York to cet h.ireuuis in the Bool ami Shoe line ;

you hive only to call lo be. convinced. Ladles', (ientlemen's.
M - Boys' and Children-' Boots, Sbae, .nd Gaiters, in all

thrnr variety, ofmy own manufacture nud warranted fir-t r^te, at

p-ices to suit the time-. Lik-w i.e i large a-»«jrluieut of go«xl country
work, which will be sold very cheap.

jy36m WILLIAM AGATE, III Bowery.

JERENCH ROOTS AND SHIOBS, of superior
workmanship, c msiaatly or. band. Geatfemen wisfcmg a rssl
article, mide « fans Last, by the be-t French workmen, will
be acconiuü.late.1 by calling on HENRY CLNTLIN RK,

S31 Broad *ay.
\. R._run- mad* Bo- r- ..n liaiul and for s:-!*. na.'. Im

JKOOTs*. BOOT* AND SHOES.-L.s.k anJ

read, in» u call at 1T4 Chatham square, direatly opposite the
rradeaman's Bank, where stands old Buss RICHARD'S Boot
and Shoe Mu-*um. Great, irosul aud wanJerful.and of '.he

crar.dc.t modern Curio-ines of the day. All who wi.h to *< * a bun
dred ihoj-mJ pair of fashioaable au'l durable Boots and Shoes ex

bitnted it one view for sale.all who wi«b to -ee the hrrest boot ever

axhibited in the known w«rl<i made of Uaiktr.all who wiah to en-

courage Ni .> York. London. Pan.- an«t Philadelphia fashions.all who
wish to encourage the houe-t mechanic.all who are opposed to

States-pri-'in Monopoly au.l who wear Bouts ami Shoes, neu or poor,
are invited lo call wnere ihe umble sixpence passes for ihe slow sinl-
Inic, and the largest uo»l in the world .-..nds at the door, at

jvlll1m- BOSS RICHARDS. 171 Chatham-s-jr.
IlENRAR'S r-r:l? Shoe and <i«iter Boot Store, -rjj

fiBS^fel B.nery, between Walk-rand Hester streets, where may
be bad ladies', misses' and children's Shoes and Gaiter Risols in

great varieties. Ladies' Gaiters, froai $1 75 to frl äi jy31 lm

BE I"E HMAI /TS..-51 a-k. F F F E." 'and"FF F.F E tng-
lish Blue Smalts, just received and for «sie hv

ir>JPKRSSK* BROOKfS-.AI I.dssrtv-st.

FpO cARPEIvTER»*, BITLDERS, Ac.Just pun-
JL lished, me Modern Builders' Guide, lllustrsled with rf7 copper

plates: Minard Laiever.Architect. This work is replete »Ith every
n.formation connected w -th the bu-ine-s. It contains an aecarate trea'-

ise on aaad aud stair-raibnc, a branch which has aeretoforc been but
imperfectly notice. The principal yart of lae plates hive been en¬

graved by the sub-enber. with great care aad attention. Il is band-
someU" bound in quarto, and is respectfully off-red to the public-

Price $6.WM. D. SMITH,
Architectural, Portrait, Seal and Card Engraver and Printer, IcO

Broadway. 3d story.
For sale, a few fine Oil-Stonea for Engravers, DenU.-ts, Jewelers,

tc. aul.17t»

aUILLS..The subscriber respectfully bega leave toiuformhi*
friends and the public that he has on band, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, large invoices of Quills, which he offers for sale at redoes*!
prices, whejesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchsjmg «isewhere, at
I je22 tfA. McKEACHLNE-S, 355 Pearl-*t-

If* »» MiW.YOBK, Aä.B l> V AMI TBOY
^¦»liTTnrltfT' STEAMBOAT LINE.

Foi Ubeny. .'roro the foot of Barclay-street.
..1K,,V.Wednesday Haxinas « 7o'clock.

the ALBANY.T. :-t.v Meming st 7 o'clock. JJ
I ac ALB\N"i.Friday Morning at 7o'clock.,

*roa? lhr <«oi oft ortlunUt-atrcet.
ine aWALLOW.Thursday ami Sstiirday Afternoon..

_
it a o'clock.

pkoplr's link OK iTKAUBOATN
s *\ for ALBMrr.
SmWSSB&m j\" . ,! -'-¦¦¦<-'¦¦.m itmuaboatNORTH

.
" It li a. CapL M. h TruesddLlearea the steam¬

boat Pi-r between Coiuandt scl Liberty streets
ab>« THIS AFTERNOON, August 1?, at 5 o deck,

tor freight or passage apply on txvard or to

-~
P * SCHULTZ, at th? office on the whart

eykiini. link OK stka31boats.
Leares the Pier between Coartlaadt and Liberty-sir. the steamboat
SOUTH AMBRICA, Capt. L. W. Brainard, Tuesday, Thursday
jnd Saturday at 7 o'clock, I*. M.
The ROCHESTER, Cant. a. P. St. John, leave, the above pier

Monday, Wednesday *ad Friday, at 7 o'clock.
Kor passage or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHl'l.TZ. at the office, or on besrd.
FOR SHREWSBURY.SUMMER IR RJifOEMsUf
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCFaN HOI SE, Rl MSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN' S DOCK A RED BANK,

.v fr5"* Tba steamboat .OSIRIS, Capt-J LT. Allaire, will
tj- *t_ oer».leavo Fultoa Market slip, EastRiver,

every Moaday morn in?, at 6 o'clock! Tui.ly
Wadnesday, Tbursd <>'. Friday, and Sunday. at e o'clock. A. M.. and
Saturday, at IS o'clock, noon.

Iletiirnniit. leave Red Bank at half-past I o'clock, every dny, (ex¬
cept Monday) at I» o'doek, A. M.. ai d Saturday, at i P. n.
The bo ,t will run a. abuse until further notice, navigation and

weather permitting, N. B..All freight and baggage at the risk of the
owner, tti-reof. . jjej Um

i . pom i- ll a < <».». link.
?» FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD
T iV ¦'. " I'.Lt.'S. V. I SS I' POINT ft COLD SPRINGS
¦ iiai sali Tu. HIGHLANDER, Captniu Robert
Wardrep. will leave the f.M,i »f Warren-street, Now-Yerk, every
Monday. Thursday, an Satnrd <v afternoon, at I o'doek.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh every Mou-

lay morning it i< o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday sQnmooo at 5
o'clock.

Kor freight er p issage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. bV.All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and bills, or

.pecie, put mii boat,I tin. boat, must be ul the ri.-k of the oAuer*

thereof, naless s lull -f lading or receipt is igaed Ihr the same. jySlI
ÖPPOSfTIÖN TO IIAHLEitL

a,»»t FARE I2J CENTS.
'»Cr^rr?-- 'sr T.i ,o a :,l ,.'.'>-. r- -t> unboet 1 ELE
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦"GRAPH. Capt ODELL, will cemiiici.ee running he-

Iween N.w York an* II irlem daily on Wedueedty morning;, Aug. 1?.
Hours from New Y'ork. Honrs from Harlem.

10 A.M. Si A.M.
3 P.M. IHM.
H PH. I* M.

The Telegraph will leave the foot of Chambt r--.tr, at at the above
hour-, ton, king al I'l-r No. North River. Market Slip and R:v;ng-
lOa-St., sn 1 at Yorkville each way.

Tii.i above ir p- will afford to llie pis-erxer. a fin-1 view of the
East Hirer, Hurlgats ami the various public buildings si Blackwell's
l.i.n.I. ine Long Mund fiiriu., «V.C. .Vc. enjoying »t the .nine (line u

cheap ami plessMiit e.x .ur-ion. an In

u It K.AT ATTRACT IOn7Ü
FARE RED! CEOS.ISJ eenta io and from liar.

5*?lfm. The proprietor embraces the earliest opponu-
'

mi v of informing bis friends and the public in gen¬
eral Ihnt he is prepared to run hi. new and splendid line of Stages
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to Be W u C. Kel inger's
Harlem River Man.ion House, regularly every hull" hour in the day,
touching at other intermediate places »long the route, and making
iheir passage through in about an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are lilted upon each end of the

route i'.,r ihe comfort ami convenience of passengers. This new and
well regulated line runniug nearly double the number of trips daily
Mat the Car. do on tba track, given it adecided advaalugn over ttietu,
.-topping much longer such trip al Kell Bger's and giving passen
scr. suflUcieot lime to partake of ev.-ry knul of refreshment which
are always kept on hand and served up lu the best possible manner,
ou term, suitable to ike times.

Bowc.rv und White Hall Stages run as u^liisl every five minutes
durum the day. jy'lbni J. Mr It I'll V. Proprietor.
~~~~~t~xgm~ ~<. m*Ji LOW« ISlTAlYD RAIL-
CSvSftQ ^S^^L^X ROAD.The trams upon this

'^sTor/-^t':'^.c'rt'^v^rl r""1 l-ave Brooklyn at hull' pn.l 9
>.

"'-A. M. hsli past I and half pa.t
il P.M. for tils several villages on lbs line wheu siage» and convey
ances are in readme*, to convey passengers lo the Souml «i.l.i and to

lha Bay ami Ocean.
The tram- reiurn at 7 A. M. and tpiurter jia-t 2 P. M., anil half pa.t

"i P. M from Jamaica, affording lime to u»u and dine ut the Marino
Pavilion at Rocksway sod other attractive placesofresort,and return

Iks Mime evening to tow n. _sulä if

x\, LONDON LINE OP PACJKJBT».Packet of
frai^cpt. 1st.Tba packet ship ST. JAMES, W. S. Scbor, master,

« Pi -ail a. above, bar regular "a>.
Kor freight or passnge, having sujienor accommodations, apply on

board, foot of Muiden-liine, or to
allGRINNELL, MINTURN 4t CO. 78 Sonth-st.

; ; FOR 1.1 Y E RPtIO )_Packet al Sept. 7th..The
«Bmpackot -hip ROSC4 IE, II Hnttleaon, master, >»i II sail as above.

her regular day.
aull IJRINNKLL. MINTI'RN A CO. 7m SouNi-.i.

TOUGH BEARBS !

PLEAMl'RK IN 8BLAVINO by the use ofCHAPMAN'S
MAGlC RAZOR STROP, with which every person may keep

his razor in perfect order, whether at .ea or on land. It prconta
four face., each of dinereat sharpaning propcrtiaa,commencing with
th« aie'allic Hone, of ten times the power of th« ordinary hono. and
rinisliini on ihe aimpla calf-.kin. Retail prices 50 cent", 70 cents,
fl HO. $1 35, and $1 .'dl each, according to size and outward finish.
The performing part Of a 75 cent Strop the «swe as one at (I 50.

I CHAPMAN, 102 William-st.
N. B. The performing part of my 7.", cents Stop warranted lo bo

superior to Geo. Saua lers' best, at $:i each, and the money returned
if the purcha.«r ne düsatisled. jy:^0

P. H. JEWELL,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HANI) SIGNS EXECUTED IN THENEATESTMANNER.
M JoHM-STREKT. bctwcbk (iOI.D a.no PkaSI.. jy!9 »sb

ALKRED HOA < II,
CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR,

makes out a.id scares LajfOLoaos' Waksa.nts,
Agxnt for Letting Houses, Jtc.

Olllee. nl .TInrilK' Court.
House, No. 43 |{ a e k in a n . s t. aul7 lm

.71 . K. HHlf.tUi cX- CO.,
iMPoari:as or and orale k. im

HARDWARE, CUTLER\ A HOUSE-FURNldHING ARTICLES.
suS IH3 ChatliatB-as., ntcsir Jsusicsi. 1«

VINCENT L. DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

STEREOTYPE FOl'NDB Y,
_No Iis Kultor-.t. (fourth .lorv. New-York. je!9tf

H. \V. THAVER, Of. O.
No 9 How vkd strsbt,

Olfice COOsaltatiOBS from 7 to 10 A. M. and I to :i P. 31. jy 17 lm

J A .71 e St K . B W AI N.
V R I N TER,

1« JOHN-ST.THIRD STORY. jcit tf

SÜPKRIOR V\ H1TK LKÄU.
For sale at the Orfiee of

THE BROOKL YN WHITE LEAD CO.TIPAN V,
No. icy.' Front-st., n. y. md No. 93 Fsost-st, Hrmoki.v!«. L.L

siÄ N. B. Whue I.<-ad. Oils, (,'oli/ur.. 4i<u, for »sie as above. tf

ITCTC'ilElt, BEYNOIaDS sk PJLATT,
AttorDers, Solicitors uu. Connsellorx.

Office Na 81,83, , v«^l. ( Sai.em Ul-tchcs,
Merchant.' Exchange, \ -,ew * oru* / j. \. REVaOU»s,

Wall-street. ) mS7-tf (O. H. Platt.
COPPER. TIN and xiNC KOOFINlsV.

THK umlersicued would inform his friendi and the publie that be
is prepared to cever baddiugs whs the above matenahi at short

uotn.e. 3B.1 on favorable leruis. Reference will begiveo to some of the
first buildups in the country for wurkaias.hip, Sic. Buildisgai
covered in any part of the 'jouutry. Gutters. Coruices and Leaders of
ihe above materials made and repaired, at the

Old Stand, No. 204 Canal-street.
W. H. SWELT.

Summer ovens, that the subscriber will warrant to Bake or ao .ale

Tin Ware always on hand. Abe, the Athaoor Co"Jf"'*J,lov%
only place they can be had inth^cjty. W. H. WWbM. °ict

RÖTXe^ÄND PLATERS*' BRASS.
FIRST RATE article of Relied and PUser. Brass, ea* aiway. tea

found at JAMES G. MUFFET, ISJ Pnacr "treet, near Woo,ter

it the lowest market prices, Lücew,«, a very .uper^r article of

Cooper's Brasa.

A

roXlED GERMAIN" silver.
JAMES (i MOFFETT. 121 Prince-street, near Woo.tec, would par-

iicuKrl'v call the attenuou of Hardware Dealers and Manufacture.
, Jii.. ,r.,c t- of Herman Silver, which he offers for sale whols-

*o his .upertor ar.ic o vs.y
»t» »od retad of all thickues.ses. and warrants it esua! to any. either

^^orDo»rsl.c. for «** snd -ortneaa._&tf
( OI.OR store.

HOfSE SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Iouuijob of

Wood, Marble, etc Pamla,Oils. Glais. Brushes, etc at whole-

,.le and retail. S. SCHOONMAKER, No. 7 Chatham Square, corner

,? East Broadway. New-York,_J<,'-,m
he LOCOMOTIVE ' yankee card p^bess,'
6c and 7« Nassau-Ft_ (oae door from Jobn.J prinu every varieiy

of Cards, tt prices ranging from $1 70 per 1000 upwards, mi-l-tm


